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INTRODUCTION 

 

The genus Rosa contains over 100 species that are widely distributed in Europe, 

Asia, the Middle East and North America. These deciduous shrubs are widely 

grown in gardens for their flowers and fruits. The plants show strong resistance to 
hard environmental conditions as rocky, inclined places, poor soils and limiting 

water (OzturkYilmaz and Ercisli, 2011). 

The study of plant bacterial endophytes is important for understanding ecological 
interactions and to develop biotechnological applications. The term “endophyte” 

refers to interior colonization of plants by bacterial or fungal microorganisms. 

Endophytic bacteria are defined as bacteria that colonize healthy plant tissue 
without causing obvious disease symptoms in host plant (Hallmann et al., 1997). 

Endophytic bacteria seem to be ubiquitous in most plant species and have been 

isolated from roots, leaves, stems, flowers, fruits and seeds (Lodewyckx et al., 

2002). Endophytic bacteria may promote certain metabolic properties, such as 

enhance plant growth, controlling soilborne pathogens or helping host plant to 

develop stress responses to environmental abuse (Mastretta et al., 2006; 

Taghavi et al., 2007; Ryan et al., 2008). Furthermore, the interactions between 

plants and bacteria help plants to settle in ecosystem restoration processes (Glick 

et al., 1995). These interactions may increase the ability of plants to utilize 

nutrients from the soil by increasing root development, uptaking nitrate, 

solubilizing phosphorus or controling soil-borne pathogens (Whipps, 2001). 
The endophytes often originate from the soil. They initially infecting the host 

plant by colonizing, for instance, the cracks had been formed formed in lateral 

root junctions. Then the endophytes quickly spreading to the intercellular spaces 
in the root (Chi et al., 2005). Although other portals of entry as wounds caused 

by microbial or nematode phytopathogens, or the stomata found in leaf tissue into 

the plant exist (McCulleyet al., 2004), root cracks are recognized as the main 

‘hot spots’ for bacterial colonization. Hence, endophytes that infect plants from 

soil to be ecologically successful must be competent root colonizers. Although it 
is generally assumed that many bacterial endophyte communities are the product 

of a colonizing process initiated in the root zone (Sturzet al., 2000), they may 

also originate from other source than the rhizosphere, such as the phyllosphere, 
the anthosphere, or the spermosphere (Hallman, et al., 1997). 

The variations in the endophytic bacterial communities can be attributed to plant 

age, plant source, tissue type, time of sampling, and environment condition 
(Kobayashi and Palumbo, 2000). Thamizh Vendan et al. (2010) showed that 

the age of the plant could largely influence the variation in the endophytic 

community of ginseng plants. Also variation in endophytic diversity might be a 
function of the different maturation stages specific to each plant, which might 

influence the different types and amounts of root exudates (Ferreira et al., 

2008). 
The aim of our study was to detect population of microorganisms on Rosa canina 

fruits from four different localities. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Plant material 

 

The fruits of R. canina, which is growing wild in Slovakia, was collected in May 
2013 from Nitra-Zobor, Vrbové-Baraní dvor, Rišňovce, Modra pažiť locations in 

Slovakia. 

 

 

 

 

There aren’t a lot of studies about the bacterial communities associated with the Rosa canina and the aim of this study was to 

characterize endophytic bacteria from fruit of Rosa canina. The fruits of R. canina, which is growing wild in Slovakia, were collected in 

May 2013 from four locations: Nitra-Zobor, Vrbové-Baraní dvor, Rišňovce, Modra pažiť, Slovakia. Microbiological analyses were 

conducted by use of standard microbiological methods by spreading of fruits homogenates onto agar plate. Total viable count and 

mesophilic anaerobic sporulating bacteria were determined on Plate Count Agar after incubation for 2 days at 37 °C. Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa enumeration was carried out after incubation of Pseudomonas Isolation agar at 48 h at 35 °C. For members of the family 

Enterobacteriaceae (45 °C) Violet Red Bile Glucose agar were used and incubation was carried out for 24 h at 37 °C. For 

determinations of fungal colonies Malt agar and Czapek-Dox agar were inoculated using the spread-plate technique and incubated at 25 

°C for 5 days. The yeasts were grown in Glucose Yeast Peptone agar (aerobiosis) at 25 °C during 72 hours. The total viable count of 

fruits ranged from 4.07 log cfu.g-1 in Rišňovce to 4.84 log cfu.g-1 in Vrbové Baraní dvor. Number of mesophilic anaerobic sporulating 

bacteria ranged from 4.09 in Vrbové Baraní dvor to 4.82 log cfu.g-1 in Modrá pažiť. Number of Pseudomonas aeruginosa count ranged 

from 2.00 in Nitra Zobor and Vrbové Baraní dvor to 3.94 log cfu.g-1 in Modrá pažiť. In our study the number of Enterobacteriaceae 

genera ranged from 3.38 in Nitra Zobor to 4.25  log cfu.g-1 in Vrbové Baraní dvor. Number of yeasts ranged from 3.36 in Vrbové Baraní 

dvor to 3.85 log cfu.g-1 in Modrá pažiť. Number of microscopic filamentous fungi ranged from 2.60 in Modrá Pažiť to 3.52 log cfu.g-1 in 

Nitra Zobor. Our findings indicate that Rose plant is naturally associated with a variety of endophytic microorganisms, which have 

different physiological and biochemical properties. 
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Microbiological analysis 

 

Microbiological analyses were conducted by use of standard microbiological 

methods by spreading of fruits homogenates onto agar plate. Total viable count 
(TVC) and mesophilic anaerobic sporulating bacteria (MASB) were determined 

using Plate Count Agar (PCA, Oxoid, UK), which was incubated for 2 days at 37 

°C. PCA plates for TVC were incubated aerobically, while the incubated plates 
for cultivation of MASM in an aerobic atmosphere supplemented with carbon 

dioxide. For Pseudomonas aeroginosa enumerations, a 0.1 ml from 1:10 

prepared serial dilutions of petals and fruits homogenates in 0.1% physiological 
solution was spread onto the surface of solid media. Pseudomonads were 

determined on Pseudomonas Isolation agar (PIA, Oxoid, UK) after incubation at 
48 h at 35 °C by detection of blue or blue-green pyocyanin pigment of 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa, which diffuses into the surrounding medium. For 

members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, a 1.0 ml sample was inoculated into 
10 ml of molten (45 °C) Violet Red Bile Glucose agar (VRBG, Oxoid, UK) by 

overlaying of sampling material with molten agar. After inoculation agar was 

incubated at 37°C for 24 h. The large colonies with purple haloes were counted. 
For determinations of fungal colony of petals and fruits were soaked in 9.9 ml 

sterile tap water containing 0.02% Tween 80 and then 30 min shaked on shaker. 

Petri dishes of Malt agar and Czapek-Dox agar were inoculated by using the 
spread-plate technique and incubated at 25 °for 5 days of incubation. The yeasts 

were grown in Glucose Yeast Peptone agar (aerobiosis), at 25 °C during 72 

hours. All plates were examined for typical colony types and morphology 
characteristics for each agar was applied. 

 

Statistical analysis 

 

For data from each replication the mean was calculated and all data were log 

transformed. Statistical analysis was done with STATGRAPHICS 5 software 
(UMEX GmbH Dresden, Germany). For number of total viable count, mesophilic 

anaerobic sporulating bacteria, Pseudomona aeruginosa, Enterobacteriaceae, 

microscopic filamentous fungi and yeast standard deviation (SD) and coefficient 
of variability (CV) were calculated. For differences in a numbers of bacteria in 

fruits collected from different sampling location   Student’s t-test was calculated 

and samples were accepted as significantly different if P < 0.05. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Plant communities in arid habitat are controlled by the interaction between biotic 

and physicochemical components of the desert matrix (Read, 1998). Interactions 

with microbes appear crucial in obtaining inorganic nutrients or growth-
influencing substances. Despite the important role played by bacterial diversity in 

such plant communities, little is known on the distribution and abundance of 

endophytic 
bacteria in rose plant growing in such habitat. Rose plant has been studied with 

respect to its endophytic fungi characteristics (Catalina Salgado et al., 2007). 

However, no study has been reported to the relationships between rose plant and 
their associated endophytic bacteria. The purpose of this study is to isolate and 

characterize endophytic bacteria from rose plant collected from rose farm, and to 

assess isolates plant growth promoting (PGP) traits like production of  IAA and 
siderophore, and phosphate solubilization. This study is the first report on 

the diversity of culturable endophytic bacteria associated with the rose plant 

growing in arid habitat. The outcome of this study will form the basis for the 
selection of endophytic bacteria that can be utilized for the facilitation of plant 

growth in such habitat. 

Total viable count (TVC) values for the tested groups of R. canina fruits are 
showed in Tab. 1. The total viable count of fruits ranged from 4.07 log cfu.g-1 in 

Rišňovce to 4.84 log cfu.g-1 in Vrbové Baraní dvor and TVC values for the tested 

groups of R. canina fruits are shown in Table. 1. Significant differences in a 
number of TVC between all tested group were not found (P>0.05). 

 

Table 1 Number of total viable count of Rosa canina fruits in log cfu.g-1 

Locality Mean SD CV% Min Max 

Nitra-Zobor 4.68 0.01 0.21 4.67 4.69 

Vrbové-Baraní dvor 4.83 0.02 0.32 4.81 4.84 

Rišňovce 4.08 0.01 0.14 4.07 4.08 

Modrá pažiť 4.76 0.03 0.56 4.74 4.79 

SD - standard deviation, CV -  coefficient of variation, min -  minimum, max -  maximum 

 

Indeed, the major key to succeed in isolating and studying endophytes is to 

ensure the sterility of the plant surface (Hallmann et al., 1997). The diversity of 
isolated endophytic bacteria is also largely dependents on the isolation methods 

(Das et al., 2007). The number of colony forming units per gram fresh weight of 

culturable endophytic bacteria isolated from various plant organs of Rose plant 
was determined in study of Ell-Deep et al. (2011). The results showed that CFU 

value in flower (1.2x102) is much lower than in leaves (2.4x103) of Rose plants. 

In contrast, root (4.6x104) and stems (3.1x104) had higher CFU values than other 
organs. This distribution pattern then the plant parts harbor higher numbers of 

endophytes confirms and extends results reported previously (Das et al., 2007). 

Furthermore, our results indicated that PCA supported more of endophytic 
bacterial growth than PDA as previously reported by Hung and Annapurna 

(2004). 

Number of mesophilic anaerobic sporulating bacteria (MASB) of tested groups of 
R. canina fruits are shown in Table 2. Number of mesophilic anaerobic 

sporulating bacteria ranged from 4.09 in Vrbové Baraní dvor to 4.82 log cfu.g-1 in 

Modrá pažiť. Statistically significant difference was not found between all tested 
groups (P>0.05). 

 

Table 2 Number of mesophilic anaerobic sporulating bacteria of Rosa canina 
fruits in log cfu.g-1 

Locality Mean SD CV% Min Max 

Nitra-Zobor 4.79 0.02 0.42 4.77 4.81 

Vrbové-Baraní dvor 4.14 0.05 1.21 4.09 4.19 

Rišňovce 4.73 0.01 0.21 4.72 4.74 

Modrá pažiť 4.80 0.02 0.42 4.78 4.82 

SD - standard deviation, CV - coefficient of variation, min - minimum, max - maximum 

 

Endophytic bacteria have been isolated from a large diversity of plants was 

reviewed by Sturz et al. (2000). Mundt and Hinkle (1976) reported as many as 

46 different bacterial species from 27 plant species. In planta and ex planta 

populations of Pseudomonas species could be differentiated by biochemical 
characteristics (van Peer et al., 1990). McInroy and Kloepper (1991) showed 

that the endophytic bacterial 

populations in corn stems ranged from 1x103 initially to 1xl010 cfu.ml-1 after 10 
week. Bacteria belonging to the genera Bacillus and Pseudomonas are easy to 

culture, and cultivation dependent studies have identified them as frequently 

occurring endophytes (Seghers et al., 2004). 
Number of Pseudomonas aeruginosa for tested groups of R. canina fruits is 

shown Table 3. Number of Pseudomonas aeruginosa count ranged from 2.00 in 

Nitra Zobor and Vrbové Baraní dvor to 3.94 log cfu.g-1 in Modrá pažiť Number 
of Pseudomona aeruginosa isolated from different sampling location was 

significantly different (P<0.05). 

 
Table 3 Number of Pseudomonas aeruginosa count of Rosa canina fruits in log 

cfu.g-1 

Locality Mean SD CV% Min Max 

Nitra-Zobor 2.02 0.03 1.24 2.00 2.05 

Vrbové-Baraní dvor 2.80 0.14 6.93 2.00 2.25 

Rišňovce 2.62 0.30 11.56 2.30 2.90 

Modrá pažiť 3.91 0.04 1.07 3.86 3.94 

SD - standard deviation, CV - coefficient of variation, min - minimum, max - maximum 

 
In the study of Hashidoko et al. (2002) five Gram-negative bacteria of 

Enterobacteriaceae family were isolated from the phyllosphere of green or 

senescing leaves of Rosa rugosa, and their phenotypic and physiological 
characteristics were examined. Partial 16S rDNA sequencing led to identification 

of these isolates as Pantoea agglomerans, Klebsiella terrigena, Erwinia 

rhapontici, and two strains of Rahnella aquatilis. Interestingly, that these 
hyllosphere bacteria had certain phenotypic and physiological convergences 

showing their own metabolic properties of phenolic compounds of plant origin. 

In particular, the two Ra. aquatilis isolates from the green leaves had a substrate-
inducible gallate decarboxylase activity in the resting cells that had been cultured 

in 1 mM gallic acid- or protocatechuic acid-containing medium. The other three 

isolates from the senescing leaves did not express this enzyme activity. Simple 
phenolics that Ra. aquatilis decarboxylatively produced from benzoic acid 

derivatives had better antimicrobial activities than those of the substrates. 

In our study the number of Enterobacteriaceae genera ranged from 3.40 in 
Rišňovce to 4.25 log cfu.g-1 in Vrbové Baraní dvor. Number of family 

Enterobacteriaceae of Rosa canina fruits is shown in Table 4. Statistically 

significant difference was not found between all testing groups (P.>0.05). 
 

Table 4 Number of Enterobacteriaceae genera of R. canina fruits in log cfu.g-1 

Locality Mean SD CV% Min Max 

Nitra-Zobor 3.78 0.06 1.65 3.71 3.83 

Vrbové-Baraní dvor 4.21 0.04 0.90 4.18 4.25 

Rišňovce 3.43 0.03 0.73 3.40 3.45 

Modrá pažiť 3.77 0.21 5.68 3.52 3.90 

SD - standard deviation, CV - coefficient of variation, min - minimum, max - maximum 

 

The existence of true highly specialized endophytic species is closely associated 

with the tissues of certain plants and is unlikely among the yeasts. Most yeast 
fungi are typical copiotrophs, requiring sufficiently high concentrations of easily 

accessible compounds for growth. Therefore, yeast development is most probable 

in the sugar-containing tissues of plants under storage condition, such as the 
parenchymal tissue of succulent fruits. In recent study of Isaeva et al. (2009) the 

yeast communities of sugary fruits indeed demonstrated the constant presence of 

yeasts in their tissues, and they typically belonged to the same species as on the 
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surface. The yeasts are most abundant in the fruits which are easily penetrable 
due to the incompletely coalesced hypanthium, thin exocarp, damage done to 

them on ripening, etc. Also was established that yeasts might also be present in 

the fruits with a thick dense covering. For example, it was found that yeasts (up 
to 107 CFU.g-1) developed in the cotyledons of whole intact oak acorns at certain 

stages of their ripening (Isaeva et al., 2009). 

It was shown earlier that yeasts are regularly found in the internal tissues of many 
succulent fruits and their number sharply increasing after fruit ripening. In this 

process the yeasts growing in the fruit flesh are represented by the same species 

as those on the surface. One of the variants of such a nonspecific endophytic 
yeast community was studied by us by the example of the fruits of the wild rose. 

As a rule, succulent fruits do not possess dense covering. Therefore, it is possible 
for the epiphytic yeast cells to penetrate regularly in to the fruits as the result of 

microscopic disruption of the integrity of their covering tissues. A similar 

taxonomic composition and the specifics of the seasonal dynamics of the yeast 
groups on the fruit surface and inside them are the consequence of this (Isaeva et 

al., 2009). 

Number of yeasts for tested groups of R. canina fruits shown in Table 5. Number 
of yeasts ranged from 3.36 in Vrbové Baraní dvor to 3.85 log cfu.g-1 in Modrá 

pažiť. Statistically significant difference was not found between tested samples 

(P>0.05). 
 

Table 5 Number of yeasts of Rosa canina fruits in log cfu.g-1 

Locality Mean SD CV% Min Max 

Nitra-Zobor 3.46 0.07 2.13 3.38 3.52 

Vrbové-Baraní dvor 3.40 0.04 1.03 3.36 3.43 

Rišňovce 3.77 0.04 1.07 3.73 3.81 

Modrá pažiť 3.82 0.04 0.99 3.78 3.85 

SD - standard deviation, CV - coefficient of variation, min - minimum, max - maximum 

 

Number of microscopic filamentous fungi for tested groups of R. canina fruits is 
shown Table 6. Number of microscopic filamentous fungi ranged from 2.60 in 

Modrá Pažiť to 3.52 log cfu.g-1 in Nitra Zobor. Statistically significant 

differences were not found between tested samples (P>0.05). 
 

Table 6 Number of microscopic filamentous fungiof Rosa canina fruits in log 

cfu.g-1 

Locality Mean SD CV% Min Max 

Nitra-Zobor 3.48 0.05 1.30 3.43 3.52 

Vrbové-Baraní dvor 2.88 0.09 3.04 2.78 2.95 

Rišňovce 3.01 0.14 4.52 2.85 3.09 

Modrá pažiť 3.04 0.41 13.34 2.60 3.40 

SD standard deviation, CV coefficient of variation, min minimum, max maximum 

 

Plants provide nutrients and stable environmental conditions that are vital for the 

development of fungi. In turn, fungi excrete secondary metabolites that protect 
plants from phytopathogens and phytophages. It was demonstrated that 

endophytic fungi can enhance the plant resistance to diseases and unfavorable 

conditions (Blagoveshchenskaya, 2006). It is believed that the capacity of fungi 
for endophytic growth is the result of plant evolution, i.e., the transition from an 

aquatic environment to a terrestrial, and represents implementation of the strategy 

aimed at eliminating the adverse effects exerted by the ambient environment 
(particularly by solar radiation and aridization). The constant or varying 

development of microorganisms under relatively stable and nutrient rich 

conditions inside plant tissues is considered the result of their long term 
coevolution (Hirano and Upper, 2000; Isaeva et al., 2009). 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

Results of our work suggest that Rose plant is naturally associated with a variety 

of endophytic microorganisms, which have different physiological and 
biochemical capabilities. All groups of microorganisms – total viable count, 

mesophilic anaerobic sporulating bacteria, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 

Enterobacteriaceae and microscopic filamentous fungi were found in all the 
samples of Rosa canina were tested . Their numbers varied depending on the 

sampling collecting location, with the lowest numbers of total viable count were 

found in the Rišňovce area and the highest levels of total viable count were found 
in the Vrbové Baraní dvor area. The lowest number of mesophilic anaerobic 

sporulating bacteria was found in Vrbové Baraní dvor and higher in Modrá pažiť. 

Number of Pseudomonas aeruginosa count was the lowest in Nitra Zobor and 
Vrbové Baraní dvor and highest in Modrá pažiť. The lowest number of 

Enterobacteriaceae genera was found in Rišňovce and hishest number in Vrbové 

Baraní dvor.Number of yeasts was the lowest in Vrbové Baraní dvor and the 
highest in Modrá pažiť. The lowest number of microscopic filamentous fungi was 

found in Modrá Pažiť and the highest in Nitra Zobor. 

This study is the first report on the diversity of culturable endophytic bacteria 
associated with the rose plant growing in arid habitat. The outcome of this study 

will form the basis for the selection of endophytic bacteria that can be utilized for 

the facilitation of plant growth in such habitat. 
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